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Mission Bound? 
S t u d e n t s at St. P ius XL School m a r k e d Mission Sun
d a y by dressing up a s miss ioners t h e m s e l v e s . The 

e v e n t was p a r t of an a n n u a l celebrat ion at t h e 
school . 

At Our Housed 

Expressing Our 
Thanksgiving 

Memorial Dedication Held 
For Marine, War Victim 

By Mary Tinley Daly 

Turkey time again. I vocational schools and sewing 
cooperatives. Those old frayed 

Trust all at your h, ouse e n l , r o u s ( , r r u f f s w i l l b p removed 
joyed the big bird wit_h all i t s | a n d l h p thm-atlhe-knees spots 
trimmings, the ramus' K<'t -In' will serve for a lonK time to 

come on their new wearer. 

According to Catholic Relief 
Services, there is a crying need 
for lighter-weight clothing also, 
for use in warmer climates, 

homes in the culinary dc|)art|Suggcstion was made that Amer 
ments, the kitchen and dmmnglican housewives look through 
areas. t he summer clothing they hav( 

laid aside by this time of year 
ferret out what they will prob-

gether accompanying «he holi 
day, and the spirit of ahankful 
ness naturally engendered. 

That spirit of gratitude to the 
Almighty should not stop in o u r 

It is closet-cleanup Lime too, 
coinciding with the Thaankseivj^y noi"wea"r'nexTsunimcr,'an'd 
\ng Clothing Campaign annousic 
ed In all the Catholic achurcbrs 
and sponsored by Calhaollc Etc 
lief Services, world-wlil« atjeacy 
for the relief of peoples, 

Since June, CRS has se=nt ovesr 
$1 million worth of foocM, cloth
ing and medicines for r-csclll«-
ment in areas of natiotn.il dis
asters. 

As for clothing. I lie agent cy 
has sent 100 tons of clolhijig 
and blankets to refugees on 
both sides of the JordBnn. Be
cause of the national d isaste rs , 
a.CRS spokesman told us in a 
t e l e p h o n e intervLcw, Ltie 
agency's reserve stocks in i ts 
Brooklyn warehouse ha ve be-*'n 
severely tested. - -

More and more clowning is 
needed, particularly flfor t lie 
Middle East at this (Mine, ac
cording to the CRS spokesman 
in New York. 

What can we do? Tli e ordan 
ary housewife at youa- hoii.se 
and at ours? 

We can get at those long-
neglected closets, thai" s what! 
And, like It or not, we c a n 
root out some of the «lorma.nt 
treasures all but forgotten in 
the attic. 

the items the children wi 
have outgrown. In Africa, for 
instance, there is great need for 
light-weight dresses for little 
Kirls, short cotton trousers for 
hoys, underwear for both 

Work, clothes are always wel
come and the donations of these 
hardly ever keep up with the 
demand So, if you thmk' i t is 
not worthwhile to add those 
old overalls, coveralls, smocks, 
housed resses. aprons, cotton 
pants to your parish contribu
tion — think again! Such cloth-
thing is precious to Latin Amer
ican fanners, or enmpesinos. 
and Iheir families. 

As to shoes no high heels, 
pl-oase. but any shoes which can 
withstand rough roads are wel
come and, in the Orient, can 
VOLS shoes of all sorts and all 
sizes are "in". 

We learn this year, n new use 
has been found for a particular
ly attractive garment, a niee 
housedress for example. It is 
displayed at centers for adult 
education courses in S o u t h 
America, given as a prize for 
perfect attendance and excel
lence of grades. 

Ceremonies h o n o r i n g the 
memory of 2nd I A. Thomas G. 
King, U.S. Marine Corps, a Uni
versity of Rochester alumnus 
killed on a search and destroy 
mission July 2 in Vietnam, were 
held Tuesday, Nov. 21. at '1 p.m. 
in Harkness Hall on the River 
Campus. 

The Midshipman Wardroom 
in Harkness Hall was dedicated 
the "King "Wardroom" in trib
ute to the graduate of the Class 

-of 1966, who was the first Uni
versity alumnus in the Marine 
Corps to be killed in action in 
Vietnam. 

King, the son of Mr and Mrs 
George J. King of 1.'12 Hender
son Rd, Penfield, entered the 
University in 1962 following 
graduation from Penfield High 
School. 

Appointed a midshipman at 
the University in 1U63. he serv
ed as battalion commander of 
the University's Naval Reserve 
Officer Training Corps unit in 
1905 and I960. | 

After graduation. King was 

commissioned a second lieuten
ant in the Marine Corps and 
was assigned to the Marine base 
at Quant ico. Va. for basic train
ing. Following completion of 
basic training, he was sent to 
Vietnam as a platoon leader in 
the 1st Battalion. !)th Marines, 
3rd Division. 

H e was wounded in aetion 
last May. 

The dedication ceremony "was 
conducted by University Chap
lain Father I.. John Hedges and 
Lt. King's former parish priest, 
Father John D Mai ley of St. 
Joseph's Church, Penfield. Capt. 
Frederick J. Ruder. USN, com
manding officer of the Univer
sity of Rochester NROTC unit, 
made the formal dedication. 

Members of the King family. 
University officials, military 
dignitaries, and the senior class 
of midshipmen attended. 

A silver memorial plaque, 
fushioned by men of the Navy 
submarine tender US.S. Fulton 
(AS-11). was unveiled during 
the ceremonies. 

T^Fs^omnmrrimte 
Becket Hall: 

—Is there a place i n the life 
0 1 a "modern" Christian for 
devotion to the Blessed Virgin 
Maty? 

•" John M. 

There most certainly is. "We 
cannot let ourselves forget that 
Mary was honored i n a most 
special way by God Himself. As 
the most pure mother of the 
Son of God, she deserves and 
can rightly demand a Chris 
tian's undying love and devo
tion. 

Although the spirit of a Chris
tian's love for Mary has not, or 
should not have changed in re
cent times, it seems that the 
njode of his expressing that love 
has changed. Today the rosary 
is undergoing a re-evaluation, 
Inseead of being simple repeti-
tion of a set of prayers, i t is 
now thought of as being a medi 
tation on the birth, life, death 
and resurrenction of Jesus 
Christ and Mary's relation to 
them. The rosary should not 
be something a person says in 
order that he feel he has ful-
filled his Christian obligation. 
It should, on t h e contrary, be 
another step in his. attempt to 
come closer to God through 
meditation. We must, realize, 
therefore, that any devotion to 
Mary that a Christian has in 
this day and age has merit only 
in-as-far, as it contributes to 
his ability to be a Christian. 

Becket Hall: 
I have been wondering why 

there' seems to b e so few repre
sentatives of minority groups 
in the clergy of this country. 
To the best of my knowledge 
there are no representatives of 
these groups in either the 
clergy or the seminaries of this 
diocese. What, i n your opinion, 
is the reason for this condition? 

David B. 

It is true that there are few 
Catholic members of minority 
groups in our nation's clergy. 
in fact, there a re no minority 
groups represented in our dioc
esan clergy or seminaries. Of 
he probable reasons for this 

we shall cite a couple. 

Basically, we see sociological 
and educational reasons as the 
source of the lack of minority 
group vocations. We do not 
say that there a re no vocations 
from minorities, but they just 
are not brought to fulfillment. 

First, the cost of seminary 
education during the college 
years is considerable and this 

In a practical way. and with 
just a little effort, all of us can 

Since the gradual mlrr j<lucli«in|sny Thank You to the Lord for 
of electric blankets to t he IK 
in our house with uW-ir ci*vy 
uniform warmth, we (found a 
batch of old but still useable 
woolen blankets slashi—d aw.iy 
for that never-never "so-meday." 

Well, that someday has come 
Over to the rectory Ir-iey vv-ill 
go, collection depot for our par
ish, and be on their way to 
bring comforting war-intli to 
Middle wast refugees dun ng 
chilling nights in IhaK <les«ert 
region where the lciiiB>crnliarc 
plummets after sundown. 

Then there are dresse-s, HUE Is. 
coats, some of them hangi ng 
unworn since the last Thanks 
giving Clothing Campai .gn Oajl 
dated? Of course, by A. merle an 
standards, and prohabl y never 
to be worn again, not *>y us at 
any rate. 

The Head of the House h a s 
some suits, too,, he keeps for 
that proverbial "rainy day" bu t 
it never seems to l> e rai ny 
enough to wear the old bro-*vn 
with the frayed trousew cuffs 

Because American men a n 
usually much larger than nten 
in the Middle F.ast. suit s are re 
sized and re-styled In overseas 

what He has given us as well 
as bringing a spirit of Thanks
giving to those we shall never 
seo. 

o 

Leo Daniel Quinn 
Funeral Mass for I,en Daniel 

(juinn was offered in St. Mon
ica Church by Father Gerald 

Monsignor Gerald 
in the Sanctuarv. 

D u n n with 

C. Lambert 

Oct 30. 

Mr Quinn died at Si Joseph's 
Hospital. San Francisco. Calif. 
Oet 26. I9R7. Me was a World 
War I veteran 

Surviving are two sisters. 
Miss Mary M. Quinn of Roches 
ler; Mrs. Frederick (Lauretta) 
Krauller of Detroit, a Mslerin-
Inw, Mrs Patrick .1 (Maude) 
Quinn. brother-in-law, Harry 
K Warldington. one niece, Huth 
Christian of Tampa, Kla 

Blessing at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery was given by Father 
Dunn Arrangements by Henry 
I). Hallornn Son. Arnett Hlvd 

Religious Agencies 

To Share Buildings 
Fresno, Calif. — ( N O — In a 

move aimed at furthering Chris
tian cooperation, the Catholic 
Social Services Building here 
will soon be sharlnf? its quarters 
with the Fresno area of the 
Council of Churches and the 
Lutheran Social Services of 
Northern California. 

The announcement was made 
by officials of the two Protes
tant bodies and Msgr. Roger 
Mahnny, director of Catholic 
Charities and Social Services 
for the diocese. 

The Protestant groups will 
rent spare for their offices in 
I ho Social 'Services building. 
The proximity of the religious 
adinlnistratve offices is expect
ed to facilitate contacts. 

The Fresno area of the Coun 
oil of Churches Is composed of 
many major Protestant denomi 
nations The Lutheran Social 
Services of Northern California 
consists of three major Luther 
.-in bodies—the American Luth 
••ran Church,, the Lutheran 
Church of America, and the 
Lutheran Church. M i s s o u r i 
Svnod. 

TEMPORARY 
OFFfCE HELP! 

.-IMMEDIATE OPENINGS—* 

ROCHESTER • CHILI 
WEBSTER* HENRIETTA 
and PITTSFORD 
TEMPORARY OFFICE 
HELP IS NEEDED! 

IF YOU CAN . . . TYPE 
WE NEED r O U "NOW"!!! 

INTERVIEWINS DAJLY AT S. O. S. OFFICE 

S.O.S 
2690 St. Paul ilvcf. 

LE0NAS. THOMAS 

266-2735 
Roch«st«r't First Temporary 
Agincy, Rochester Owntd 

and Operated 

SEE 

Catholic Education 

IN ACTION . . . 

An Invitation To 

OP^N HOUSE 
AT 

AQUINAS 
INSTITUTE 

November 26, 7 to 9 P.M. 

7 t h and 8th G r a d e S t u d e n t s , 

Parents a n d F r i e n d s 

Jill HI , KT . , | r » ri u n r i v , l MVHENCCR' • A ' I » I U F NPCD W H I S K E V . 8GPRO •> V W . " <•. . 'Ai- i NETU'BSL SPIRITS. 

cost is born by the seminarians 
individually. There is a miscon
ception though that if you can
not afford the education you 
will be restricted from the sem
inary. This is not at, all true. 
The diocese will not bar any 
worthy applicant from the sem
inary for financial reasons. 

There also seems to be a fre
quent lack of understanding of 
the religious life among the 
people of the minority groups. 
A possible alleviation of this 
problem would be more reli
gious becoming personally in
volved with the minorities. 
There are assuredly many po
tential vocations lost every year 
because of misunderstanding. 
We would also suggest that 
recruiting be done more vigor
ously in such places as the 
inner-city. 

The diocese does faces a prob
l e m with vocations from minori
ty groups and something must 
be done. No one for any reason 
should be restricted from an 
honest attempt to test his 
vocation. Everyone should come 
to a better understanding of 
what the religious life really is. 
The seminary is the testing 
ground for priestly vocations. 
A person does not make a defi
nite commitment to the priest
hood by his entrance into the 
seminary. He finds what will be 
expected of him in the priestly 
life and makes a judgment from 
this. 

CX)URIER-JOURNAL 

OUT OF BUSINESS 

SACRIFICE 
Store Fixtures 

• 12 ft. open dairy case 

• scale • 6 ft. ice cream 

• 12 ft. modern gondola 

EXCELLENT CONDITION! 

Call 442-9217 

Geo. M. Clancy Jr . J ^ g e $ | . [ 0 V e d 

FURNITURE 
IS MOVED BY 

GEO. M. CLANCY 

{•NMNOKTH AMERICAN 
\ L S VAN LINES 

GEO. M. C1RNCY CARTING CO INC. 

8 Circle Street 473-3120 

?f BOSTON COLLEGE ALUMNI J 

5f ASSOCIATION OF ROCHESTER- - J -

^ PRESENTS J 
* 1st ANNUAL SPORTS NITE J 

J AN EVENING J 
J - WITH )f 

J BOB COUSY } 
JL Sports Movies and Other Events )f 

* SATURDAY, NOV. 25 8 P.M. 
* 

TICKETS $1.50 PER PERSON * 

1 
* McQudd High School * 
J AUDITORIUM ^ 

^T 18O0 CLINTON AVE. S., ROCHESTER J 

AT THE DOOR 

McQudd High School 
AUDITORIUM 

They re 

HOUSEWIVES 
.\ho M id le ' tovc 
grocer v money to feei 
,i needv child m the 
Missmns Why1 

Beci ,SP they VP 
blessed with healthy-
children ,i",d •••• ish to 
|()in the Ch.,r; h ,it 
wfi'k se'vi"£ mankind 
??f,n i £<e.itlv he!p ,1 
• Md i'" .1 mission 
O'nh.vvifp 

They're 

BUSINESSMEN 
couscous that the: * 
pUre m our affluen t 
society gives them ,i 

minUiiid living >n 
sub human TIISP>V 
Thev p'fHide 
siimfMhr'£ f i r l 
mission f.iiTv'v less 
fiy'unnte M.ii'v i'.r ilc 
.< HI their V..!' <•; 

i n 'P r >'St t h e . i i m i p , V ' \ 

.n wh.it thi •, S.- let v 

They re 

GRANDMOTHERS who 
lecd security and f ' ee 

t hemse Ives f rom any 
•firi,incu31 headaches by 
p uMri£ thei- money i' 
Pi SPO! Ai"i. j ity We 
send Ihf 'T a 'f-gulir 

heck ir. the rti,n| liy 

• is b y , ,is they live 
T heir A n-Kntv gives 
them pin monpy for 
then Grandehilrlreu 
vet . l is - helps c h ^ P e " 
SullP'inc in pnrtsol 
thn / .o r Id One l.idv 
h.lS t.lk P'l I,.it ttfjpntv, ' 

Thev f P 

YOUNGSTERS 
.'.hnl.--ov.tr 
M K nr,',(,;: 
' f ; / f -V ,- i- '\y 

A : t ' > ' • .'. , 

' • • ' - . I ; <>?' 

T l||.y i - r ' * 

A • ' ! • • - . • • 

r •• : . • . 1 ' • . . 

l i - l 1 , ',-: •', , 

h . ^ ' t - ^ •- " -

• / . , . , T - c 1 , 

T O - -t-r- f 

h , - [ . > -> -.-. 
Mi, . K • i | . . , . 

they've used thanks-giving to 
teil the world god has blessed tiiem 

will you? 
salvation and service are the work of 

Kessler the Smooth as Silk Whiskey. $4.99 . S4.49 ' •• $2.85 
Q< ' r i m 

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH 
SEND YOUR GIFT T O 

I lie Hmhi Ki i cum/ lulmml T O'Mcara . Thcliiehl Reverend Joint F. Diiflv 
Xtiiionul Director (\fi [>itKe\an Oirccmr 
.tftri Filth A i ennc 

Vfii- Y,.rk. ArVii- York 1000/ 
5() Chrirtiiil Street 
R<>ehc\tcr,Ncw York 146M 

CYO 
Some 9C0 bwys o 

will be swinging 
goon as t b e Raochesf 
Youth Organization*! 
league op«ns. 

League play- will 
Sunday, Nov, r30, ai 
with the diocesan 
March 8-1.0. 

32 teams inn the 
school divisioms am 
in t h e three e=lemei 
divisions roun_id ou 
roster for theQCYOl 

—Tae-ee>actriaag-ad 
mittee includes Nc 
coll, Richard Wiger, 
dler, Jerry F*romrr. 
Dinolfo. P r i e s t advi 
leagues are Fathe 
Brickler and J~ohn C 

The league 
follows: 

rost 

Elementary i_Schoo 

WHITE BIVISI0N 
St. Pius X 
St Ambrose 
Mother o f Sorrow; 
Holy Rosary 
St. Augustine- -
St. Thomas ApDostle 
Sacred EEeart 
GREEN DIVISION 
St. Cecilia 
St Monica 
Blessed Sacranment 
St. Josepfa (Pesnfielc 
St Louis 
St Helen. 
St Josepfa (Raochesl 
St Micha-el 
St. Jerome 
Mt Carnxel 

Globetr 
WarM( 
T h e faisuloims Ha 

trotters, America's 
Ambassadors o f Got 
off at thte Roochest 
mortal tcmor—row 
25, as tfaoy «embai 
42nd cortsccuaive : 
vldlng t t i e opDposlt 
Trotters will b»e the 
Generals, coached 
loss Louis "Reed" K 

A t the holira of 
this seascm arae thr< 
era —Patter Pain 
GUTetfand Jtwhn 0 
ing onthetheaory tt 

tlriuiiili' aie«came 
f6rmat thut heave dc 
the worlcSov^r foi 
40.^rears. 

Dtirlng tlio tpast < 
Trotters have post 
of 8,966 trlurmphs 
defeats, achieved : 
tries on S continent 
they can play good 
ketball a s woLIl as p 

Mt COTM 

Pr«psFor 
BB Dpenei 

A n b u m - V h e M 
High Sctiool eager 
their bas^ctbnll sea 
22 against Uiiaon Sr, 
Crt i^def 's hsrdws 

Tiio CrusadHers 1 
coach In WILJiam 
hails from ABtoona 
he coactied Bislia 
High Schiool fco the 
pionship. 

The Camel . cage 
lettermen retinrnini 
They are the tJollow 
Brian Lacey, CShris 
George Bodlrne an 
lor, Jim BCllW. 

WEEKLW C 
ACROSS 

1. Pottage 
6. Support 

11. •Wiretess 
12. American 

philata-
tropiat 

13. Kind of 
duck 

14. Grown 
15. Mother of 

Peer 
Oynt 

16. Balaa-m's 
- tcast 

17. Behold 
18. Tom»ko 

insan« 
21. Sesame 
22. Not: 

prefix 
23. Toiicfa 
24. Corpora

tion 
officers 

28. Malt 
beverage* 

29. Cryorf 
a cow 

30. Cereal 
graiim 

31 . Pelt* 
35. Printer's 

measure 
36. Downing 

St 
number 

3T.€ont«id— 
- ftr 

38. Fencers' 
Jolta—— 

45. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

10 

16 
19 

40. Coral 
bland 

42. Uuehlnf 
43.0>uixtry 

bumpkin 
44.Ribbiti ' 

talis 

natiotn.il
hoii.se
wh.it
'.hnl.--ov.tr

